
Doctors Wade and Clark of Los An-Mra.. Weatherwax. Mr. Spreng is a 
geles performed an operation on Mrs. very superior musician and kindly 
A. E. Stone at her home in Spurlin favored the congregation of the Cen- 
,Court on Sunday, June 13th, fief tral Church wifh several musical ren- 

Srienas will be pleased to know that dltions. ^ 
she is improving nicely. The Central Evangelical Church is

FOR SAL&-LQt 50x196; 5 rooms, under obligations to Mr. H. Smith tor 
bath, large garage, furniture, lawn a number of violin renditions which 
.mower and 50 ft. hpse, etc.; 40 chick- were given Jn a most pleasing and 

tns, 60 rabbits and hutches! Price artistic manner.______
$2100; 9650 cash, rest on time. Mr. MjBB Lottie Young of East St. Louis, 
Mike Lang, 1348 Corson Ave. Itf niinois, arrived in Torrance last Sun-

The next~meeting of the Tennis day and will make her home with Mr. 
Club will be at the home of Mrs. May and Mrs. George Shepherd. 

MeKinley on June 28. Mrs. S. E. Burton of White Fish,
Montana, has taken apartments in the 

El.Late Pathe and Emerson phono 
graph records at Herald Stationery 
Shop, opposite bank, in Campbell Hall 
Building.

Prado and Intends a permanent 
residence in Torrance. Mrs. Burton Is 

sister of Mri F. L. Parks, our well- 
known business man, and the arrival 

f his sister makes Torrance still
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Spreng, of Cleve- I more a home town to him. 

land, Ohio, passed the week-end as I _     ^_
guests of Rev. E. L. Weatherwax and Herald Aas Psy

"' ffi

ANHOKMENT ,
Mrs. S. E. Burton desires to announce that 
she has taken an apartment at the EI 
Prado, Torrance, Carif., and is prepared to 
make gowns of all styles and will appreciate 
your patronage. . 

Apartment 205

Torrance Vulcanizing Works
Fred Palmer, Prop.

I am now located in my new quarters 
in the Torrance Garage and am bet 
ter prepared than ever to ^ye you 
prompt and satisfactory|ser§ic<e.

DISTRIBUTOR COODRICH, mm,
Phone 1OS Torrance, Cat.

Correct lubrication 
is a. science

a higii-quajlty oil made In various 
consistencies to meet with accuracy the lubrica 
tion needs of each type of automobile engine.

By exhaustive study and engine tests our Board 
of Lulwcatipn;Ermineers hasdeterp2|ryefltbQ<cpr- 
rect<wnsiste»Ry of^erolcnefor yournjalw qf auto 
mobile. Its recommendations are available for you 
in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication Charts. Get 
one for your car at your, dealer's, pr our n^arctjt 

Use Zerolone for Correct Lubrication.

Mrs. Sykes and son, Mr. W. H. 
Syke* have reached the shores o 
Merry England, landing there on Ma 
21st, after a rather unpleasantly col 
sea voyage.

Mr. Clay, of Los Angeles, was in 
Torrance Monday as the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. George Barnes of Gramercy

The hostesses of the Ladles' Guild 
qf the Central Evangelical Church in 
their next meeting in July will be 

Mrs, Sprout, Mrs. Clark, Mrs, Walker 
and -Mrs. Denny. The place of meet 
Ing will be announced later.

DO IT NOW I

FOR SALE  Baby carriage. Near 
ly new. Revereeabte body. Will sell* 
a sacrifice. . 
Mn. Mirtdleton 21912 Arlington

KOR SALB^-Flye room bungalow 
completely furnished with garag.eetc 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. N. Turner 
21024 Andreo Street

Needlecraft now on sale each month 
at Herald Stationery Shop.

Every Resident Should Join

The Chamber ot. Commerce is an or 
ganization of residents of Torranc 
who have joined this body for the pur 
pose of helping to work out commu 
nity problems. It works for the goo 
>f the whole of Toroince. It is inter 
>sted in everything that concerns th 
velfare of Torrance. The accomplish 
nent of these things depends upon 

the voluntary efforts and financial as 
sistance in the forni of dues and th 
more members ''the greater are the 
lossibilities of accomplishment.

The work of the chamber is for 
'our benefit the benefit of every one 
iving in Torrance.

Every resident, taxpayer, propert 
wider, residing in Torrance should 
oia and boost an organization that is

losting 100 per cent for him.

'Own a Home for Your Children's 

Sake"

America First, Last and Always

A box of crackerjack, marshmallows
or other candies.

Doll cutouts, a beach pail and shovel,
.nimal molds, etc., to amuse the little

ones.
A pleasure trip n\ay be made or 

Spoiled by overlooking little things 
ike this;

HERALD ,8TATI,ph|E5yj8>H,pe

FOR SALE $3,000 Jn the thriving 
city of Torrance, house and lot, 5 
 ooms and bath, wooden, built-in ;fe,a- 
ures, gas, electricity; one block from 
».. E. cars, corner Ahdreo and 2i8th 
street. Inquire own,er, John T. Win- 
era   It-p

Miss Leland, in cooking, asked: 
'rtow would you fe^d broth to a very 
ilck person, who couldn't sit up in 
>ed?" Helen B: "Oh, with a funnel."
#****** *#**###*

J. P. LEltCH #
NOTARY PUBI4O #

Phone 1234
Rentals, Real Estate, Fire In- #

surance. #
120 South Pacific Avenue, #
REDONDO BEACH, CAL.

*:#*#####*####'#*#

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF

STOCKHOLDERS OF 

UNION TOOL COMPANY

VWI TRACTORS)
Tkcrn U a correct grade of- Zero- 
lone for you* .petyor. Get, our 
booklet on lu Correct Lubrlcc 
tlon. A»k our «genc for   copy.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
iy and in pursuance of the resolution
'f the Board of Directors of Union
'ool Company, unanimously adopted

at a meeting of said Board o'f Direc-
ors, duly called and held on (he J!d
lay of April, 1920, at the office of said
orporation at Torrance,',Los,Angejes

bounty, California, a Bpeglal tneeting
f the Htockhplders of ay.id Union Tool
Ipmpany haa been called and will be
eld at the office of said corporation
t its office building at Torrance, Los

Angeles County, California (said'place
f meeting being at the principal place

>f OUSJJQOBS'of said pprporatljin and at
tie building where ihe Board' of t)l-
ecfora thereof usually meet), on the
Oth day of June, 1920. at 2:00 o'clock
>. M., for the purpose of considering
nd acting upou, and voting upon the
roj)oaition to increase the capital
took of Union Tool Company"fro"^i :
2,500,000,00; 'divided into fl.zdo.u.
ar va'j,uo i of^onj^ion'p^it, e'y

by 12^0,0 ijhijjes tnori^f of ,'$»
val^a (ft 110,0,00 ,e««jb.' .
pur y*iue .of (iroferrqd clock, ovtdencud
by ,12,600 shares tneeruf of the par
value of $100.00 each to »7,5pO,6oO.OO,
.divided into $6,000,000.00 par vqJue o(
common ^'iock, evidft^ced by B.O.O'p.O,

Vj-iyto, (lioroyf >i' C'a.puir value <it
 «!f"l,0i) enyh.' an-I $2."i'o6.flOO.Ou'' pi^r
    luc of prof.'iri'O'l >'!oc![, I'vltloiicsd by 
25.000 shares thureuf ot the pur valuo 
of $100.00 each.

BY ORDER OF THJ!

, Dated, Tonrance, ho» Angeles PRINT SHOP
County, California, April 2. 1920. onuncrrial Printing of nil kinds

P. W. MASTEN, Secretary. *

TorraBce h«»<9tte^too ntuoh In the 
hal)i(. of looj^g ^» outside fcld. We 

quld orgaeif.? M ,on<;e a Torrance 
ilding assoclatlpn. or several of

Other cities are organizing "Own 
Your Hpnjte" campaigns, and local 
building' companies. In no place is 
there greater need of such organiza 
tion.

Inietlry focVlftr/M^ &«'bboJteW'out- 
number, them by far. Better Join th( 
BotosleM Club, lUt. JCnociet. ToW 
boat will gall

SAMUEL LEVY

Torranee Tailoring Shop

pi Prado Block

Up-to-Date Sample Line of Modish
     -' ' Clothe* 

Stylish and Snappy Garments at Rea
*»& P5'S«

\ Q#flft With your Home bank
B THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM Of TORRANCE
» CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $so,ooo.<fc

I 4 per cent paid on Sayings Accounts

FIRST CLASS PRESSING AND

DR. W. J. NEELAND8

IEHIIST
Offlee with Dr. Lancaster hi the Jones

: Building 
Hours: |:30 a. m. to II m., and 1 p. m 
to 5 p. m. ' ' '

DR, J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Burfeen

Office downtown. Phone 14

Re*.. 1U11 Orameray Aye. Phone It

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Estimates Furnished
Repair Work Promptly Done

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

IHOTELIRONT6N
Border^ Ave., Torrance

MRS. ROSE CARTON, Manager
Rates from $3 a Week up

Showers hot and cold water in 
ivery room.

See the new Overland Sedan, and 
try the comfort giving qualities of the 
Three Point Suspension Springs, ad 
mirable for women's use.

ZUVER'S, Torrance

TORRANCE HARBOR FEED 
ANB FUEL 89.

. 21805 Cabrillo Are., A full line

of Poultry and Stock Feeds of best 

quality.

'hones Torrance 116. LoniU 178-J4

CBAS. W. WALKER
BVfLDptO OONTRACTOR

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS,

I'HONB 1 PO8TOFFJCE

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA,

PAflffi
plays all makes of records and gives you the world's best music 
wherever jrou g<* And such a variety! ' Gems of opera, the 
most famous bands and Orchestras, heart songs, church and 
Sunday whop! songs, jazz and ragtime dance music, latest 
vaudeville tots anything you want to hear, anywhere, any 
tune.  

CLEAR A$ AJBELL
The sweet, clear, natural toneft*ok! be made strong and 

resonant, or faint and low, by means of the Pathe tone con- 
trol, but whether loud or low,

THE TONE IS LIKE CRYSTAL 
ACCURATE AND DISTINCT

No needles to change on the Pathe 

Easy terms if you wish

TOLSON'S TRANSFER

Anywhere 
Any Time

Phone 53-W

Frank Nell Prop 
Fresh and SaK M*»ts, ,FUh, Etc.

Tr«de Where Cash Is .King

  WE DELIVER 
1801 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE,

Torrance. Cal.

HOT TEA BREAKS

uvt a email package of Hamburg 
)reaat Tea, or aa the German folks call it, 
Hamburger Brust Thee,." at any phar 

macy. Take a tablegpoonful of the tea, 
>ui a cup of boiling water upon it, pour 
hrough a sieve and drink a teacup full at 

any time. It is the moat effective way to 
re«k a cold and cure grip, ao it opens the 
>orfc, relieving congestion.  * Also looeenp 
he howtls, thus breaking a cold at bnoe. 
 I* is, inexpensive and entirely vegetable, 
herefore harmleea.___________

Life 

Health

L J..IWEIT
TORRANCJE GENERAL 

SURANCE AGENCY
IN

f £)pn« 49 
Accident ' ' ' Burglary

Public Liability Plate Glass 
hone 1 Res, Phone 48 

POST

DR. N. A. 11
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours: 2.4 P. M.—7 S P * 
Office and Residence 21804 Arlington 
hone,13rM___'_'__

* * " " *   '

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE 
AND COLOR IN IB

Don't stay gray' Sage Tea and Sul 
phur darkens hair so naturally 

that nobody can tell.

Yon ean torn gray, faded hair beau-
tiftdir dark and lustrous almoet over
"«BMi tt youll «Bt a 60 cent bottle of

wyeths Sage and Sulphur Compound"
f any drug store. Hiluons of bottles of
.is old, famous Sage Tea Recipe are sold
iinually, says a well-known druggist

Irf&e, because it darkens the haip'io
 irtturaJly add evenly that no one esn
tell it ho* been applied.
' 'Thbee whoee hair is turning gray, be-
<y«ning faded, dry, soraggly and tuin
bajre a surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the graV
hair vanishes and your locks ^beoonn
luxuriantly flaifc and beautifo>-<ar iten
draff goes, scalp itching and falling hair

Hot Water for 
Sick Headaqhes

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate 

~ "Ih'ft before breakfast.

-
''This is the age of youth. Gray-haired. 

unattractive folks aren't wanted around, 
so' 1 get busy with Wyeth's Sage and Sul- 
Tphur to-night «md you'll' bd delighted 
with your dark, handsome hair and your 
youthful aoiwmrijw within « few days.

Headache of any kind, Is caused1 b; 
autointoxication which means self- 
poisoning.. Liver and bowel poisons 
railed toxins, sucked into the blood, 
'through the lymph ducts, excite the 
heart which pumps the blood so Oat 
that it congests in the smaller 
'and veins of the ,head produc 
lent, throbbing pain and distress," wj . 
headache. You become nerved*;' 
sppndent, sick, feverish and miserable? 
your meals sour and almost nauseate 
you! .Then you resort to acetanllldev 
aspirin or the bromides which tempor 
arily relieve but do not rid the blood of 
these Irritating toxins.

A glass of not water with a teaspoon- 
of limestone phosphate in it, drank 
ore breakfast for awhile, will not

ly wash these poisons from your sjrs- 
affd sure you of headache but will 

purify and freshen the entire
imentary canal. !
Ask yonr phannaclst for a quarter 

[pound of limestone phosphata Itt^in- 
fapenslve. harmless as sugar. and.W- 
most tasteless, except for a sourtmb 
twinge which is not unpleasant.-    
'  %t "yon aren't feeling your besV it 
tongtte Is coated or you. wake lip wltlk 
bad taste, foul breath or nave colai, 
indigestion, biliousnesa, constlpatfott 
or sbnr, acid stomach, begin thA B*t>e-, 
phated hot water cure to rid yoifr 
system of toxins and poisons..

Results are quick and it is chUmed 
that those who continue to flush out 
the stomach, liver and bowels every 
morning never have any headache or 
know a miserable moment.

SLATES
The old fashioned slate and pencil 

gave hundreds of hours of pleasure 
and pastime in our childhood and the 
Voting folks will find them today a 
cloth and in plain wooden frame and 
source of much amusement and in 
struction. -We have them, bound with 
slate penc)la.

HERALD STATIONERY SHOP.

LESS MEAT! 
Ml

CHJLQREN LIKE OUR BREAD

They even prefer It to the kind mother 
makes, tor mother's bread cometlmen 
is not all It should be. There U

Ikke   glut of Belts to flush Kidneyi
H Bladder bothers yon-Drink

lo£ of wa,*er.

Bating meat regularly eventually fla 
tness .kWay troobU .ia some Jotn\j»c

C. A. PAXMAN, Prop. 
First-Clan Home Wiring and

Repair Work 
Flxtur«i» a 8tvcla'*y

MOTOR WORK 
Prado Block Phone 23-J

Torrance to be a f f*|lure,;ou*e in a while, pm 
4 ^ ^ ,. bread Is always the same, (or ]t IB baked 

by experta who do nothing else but 
bake brea/1. It 1« only reasonable thai 
their product should be the best.

Gardam Bakery

ftprrtmrr

T. H. PITER30N, C*1M.
TINION TOOL COMPANY.

6 4 30

,No Job Too Small! 
No J«b Too Lar§«l


